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January 18, 1 ~44 
l'i1e faculty met in regular sessi ..;n January 1 8 , 
1944. 
Y,hether or not we v;ould have a breakf'ast , Inncheon 
or dinner during the coming K. h. . A. meeting which is t o 
be aeld in Lexington this year i nstead of' Lou i.svi lle, \'la s 
discussed . "(!lotion by Mr. Banks that Vie have a dinner on 
Thursday , at about six o ' clock . The mo tion carried . 
Converting Murray and Morehead into tuberculosis 
sanitariums which Vias proposed by Arrowood from Pai ntsville 
Vias di scussed casually. 
The meeting Vias then turned over to hlr . W. E. 
Er adl eJ,' , of the English department , who gave a report on 
Van Doren ' s book, ilLiber al Education . 1I 
\ , 
Announcement ",'as' made t hat the next faculty 
meeting. ,would be . Monday night , February 7th . 
It was anno "need tnat a party in nonor of the 
Honor otudents Thursday, at eight o lclock . 
There being no furtner bus ine ss to come before 
the faculty , the meeting ad,journed . 
u 
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February 7, 1944 
The f aculty met Febr uary 7 . Books for the 
libr a r y \vas tlle fi r st subject of aiscussion . President 
Vaughan stated that numbe rs of new books were now coming 
into the library. He su ~.;:-· ested t hat those v.-ho have time 
drop by and look these books over . He also sugEes ted that 
other lists be made up and handed t o the Libr arian, so t ha t 
other books may be boug~t from time to t ime . 
It wa s anncunced that the Boy Scouts are thi nking 
of buying a camp site on tne North Fork of Tr i plett l..reek . 
Announcement wa s mad e that the N. E. A. J our nal 
a very interes t ing sta tement r elating to the SI OVi learner 
in high school . Dr . Pennebaker t alked on this articl e, 
and i t was sta t ed that there would be a further discussion 
of i t at the l1e:x t ,neeting , Fe br uary 15 . 
Secret a ry 
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Febr uary 15, 1 944 
Fowler , 
Th~ facul t~ met Febr uary 15 . Absent : Banks, 
May s , F . B. lUller , Nea l , Riedel , Rucker , \7i neland . 
:.!i ss .uoore announced that the Scouts would be in 
cflarge of the paper col lecti on . 
A correcti on 1n the faculty mInutes for February 7 . 
"Pre- war educ a tion , n v;as Qis cus~ed at l ength , and 17as 
cnangea. to IIpost - war . t! 
Presi dent Vaugnan reco 1lJlencied to the facul t y two 
new books , "Youth Education for Today , II and 1I ~{o rale for [' 
Free \':orld . " Both are N. E. A. yearbooks . 
Lr . Pennebaker presented a summar y of II Hi gh School 
Metheus Yiith tH aw Learners , II publ i shed by t he R~search 
~lvision of tne National Ed.u ca t i on Associa t i on . The sum-
mary i s as fo l lows : 
pI.Ll!-1 oL.P.l.VL . J.,.:.J;.Ti..Lv.l:'o fll~·n... i::I:,-,P\j Ll!..t-l..h~.hhb 
___ , Publi shed by 
i' ~ l..i.. Ji.e..s.eaJ'.c h Divisi on 
National Educat i on Associat ion 
Summarized by 
G. B. Pennebaker 
For this research 5 , 000 questi onnai res were sent to the 
principals of Junior , Senior and J unior - Senior High Schools 
in all part s of the Uni t ed States .. 1 , 062 of t.hes e wer e 
returned in usabl e for m. A study of t hese revealed taat : 
A. The methods of identifying s l ow learners v:as on the 
ba sis of thei r scores on intell i gence tf'sts supple-
mented by aptitude tes t s in spec i f i c fLeIds , mar ks 
in previ ous courses , confe r ences ,",vi th teachers , 
parents , etc . 
B. Those consiuered as slow lear ners haa an I . c;. . be-
t v.een 50 and 90 . 
c . All princi pals sta ted t eat slow l ear ning pupils 
should have differen t treatment in some respec t 
f r om the a\;or age . A large maj ori t y , 85% or more , 
beli eved tJ.lat tL1e s l ay, lea rners should be gi ven less 
clas s work or less a iff icult class work , inGi v idual 
coac h ln g or remedlal Vlork, and a specIal cu r ricul um 
incluaing some acad emic and some vocati ona l activ i -
t I es . 
D. As inaica ted by the pr inci pal s the follow i ng v:ere 
highl y controversi a l points : that slo,·,' lear ners 
should c a r ry feljier courses in separate cla s se s 
under specially ~ual ified teachers , be given more 
ti.ue to complete the clil r r i culum, less freedom in 
t1inutes Februar;y 1 5 , 1944, continued -
choosing courses, should attend voca tional high schools, 
par t i cipate less "in extra- curricular activities and be 
requi r ed to repeat unsatisfacto r y work . 
l!. . The inQividua l schools ac t ual l y practiced th e above 
princi ples to a consiuerably less extent that the 
pr i ncipals believed t hey should practice . 
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F . Practices in s elected schools indicat e tha t a very wide 
variety of programs have been i nstalled to acco~odate 
slo\'! learners although the progr ams l acked uniformi ty, 
they indicate recdgnition of the neea for such progr ams 
t nat prog ress is being made t o provide for the slow 
learners . 
From the abel'e the following conclus i on may be reached : 
A. E.xtensive and persistent failure in school 'flor k is de-
cldedly detrimental to the student . Non pro~otion and 
forcea repetition oT subjects usually does the nupil 
more harm t han good. 
B. The mentally aull and retardea cnilaren are handicapped 
in trying to deal rli th the typical academic curriculum, 
therefore t here should be adjustments to sui t the 
abili ties and inte.::ests of 510\ .... learners. 
C. The curriculum for dull and retar ded pupils should de-
velop approprint e under s t and i ngs , skills , habtts, and 
att itudes in all ma jor areas of living such as self 
real i zation, hUman relationship , and economic effi -
ciency . The f act s de not warrant a hol y vocat i onal 
type of school progr am, but there should be a balance 
betv;een academic and vocati onal t ype of educati on , t he 
t~o types being closely correla ted . Courses in l an-
gua Ee and mat hematics should be limited to those aspects 
for \'Ihlch a neea exists or may reasonably be antic ipated .. 
D. Chi ldren of low ment2.lity gener ally need mo r e than the 
aver age amount of supervision . They should have pr a c-
t ice in dr awing conclusions ana in applying general 
principles . There must be more than the usual amount of 
definite instruction and drill on appropriate habtts and 
skills. They cannot be expected to r ead as much as the 
average child but r easonable effort should be made to 
improv e the slow pupils read I ng abilities . 
E. Begregation, or parti al segr egation , (as used by the 
Na than Hale Junior Hi gh School of New Britain, Con-
necticut) seems to give the slow learner better 
opportuni ties for mental development . I t al so provides 
opportunity for learning to associate wi th satisfacti on 
and cooperate effectively with individual s of aver age 
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t-1inut e s Febr uary 1 5, 1 944, con t inued -
or superior i n t elligence . 
Fo . Mental abi lity al one should not be t he basis for segre-
gation but the chi ld ls physical 'ana mental heal th, 
emotional t r aits , soci al maturi t y, general behavior, 
ana home environment ~hould receive car eful consider a-
t i on . 
G. 'reachers f o r f l ov! l earners shoula i1ave the s ame quali-
t i es and- a bil i t i es that ar ~ nesded for teaching no r mal 
chi l oren pl us a t horough understanding of childhoo s 
and a sympatheti c att i tua€ t o\',-ara. t he intr l lectuall y 
deI .i. cient . Th e t eacher s shoul d !lave a gl'eat er gene r al 
s ki l l i n teac hing, longer teaching experience , a broa.der 
cul t u r al bac~ground , and higher general intell i gence 
f or teaching the slow learner s t han fo r teachi ng the av-
erage chi ld . 
H. Hi gh school pr ac ti ce in tra i ning . olov; lear ners t end 
to l ag f a r beaina tne tr end of competent opi ni on in : he 
field . Althouf, h Some schools have ver y good. pro gr ams 
for toe sl ow ana retardeo pupi ls , mo s t school s ar e sadly 
deficient in thi s r espect . A ma jor pr oblem f or t he 
school sy t em is to pr ope r ly t r ain t hese deficient cni l-
aren so a s t o a evelop them i nto good citizens . 
borne recommendeo ma ga zi ne arti cles : 
T!le Febr uar y , 1 9 44 , issue of the Peaboay Refl ~c tor ha s 
sever al arti cl es tha t should i ntere s t all of you . One of 
t hem i s t he II V;'orl d of Tomor r ow, 1I page 44 and f ollowi ng . 
~other is , IILibr a r l b.r t s l!.d.ucation Ai·ter the Viar , II page 54, 
\... The Life of t"he Lane, II pi::l.ge 55 , and li The .b.volut i on of a 
""eaa i ng Program in t he bocial Studies , II page 54 . 
The J anuary, 1944, issue of toe ins t r uct or has Some 
n t er es t i ng ana. worthwhile a rticl es a s fol l ows : 
liThe Pr oblems of the Ment al ly Superior Child , II pa ge 10 , 
IHow \. oul d You ~e e t These Si tuat i ons,!! paGe l1 , and Children 
i 1< e to Irri te , T! page 12. 
I thi nk you \'I ould enjoy tn€se ar t icles and you may feel 1 ke 
ecommenalng them to members of your cla s ses . 
(Jur next fa.cul ty meet ing wi l l be hel d Monday night , March 
• Tne pr ogram :Bor the meeting wil l be a report gi.ven by the 
~embers of t he g roup going to the conferenc e a t Ric~ond , Mar ~h 
r _3 . Let t s have a 100% a t t end&nce . 
~-~.~ 
March 21 , 1944 
At the regular faculty meeting March 6 , 1944, t here 
was a panel discu ssion on the II Institute on Conservation 
and Resourcesu, v ..hich was held in Ri chmond , March 2 and 3 . 
Those par t icipating in the panel were Mr . Banks (presiding) , 
Miss Braun, i!rs . Call , Mis s Neal, Dean Lappin , Dr . Pehnebake 
and Dr . Shannon. ~r . Banks opened the discussion and re-
quested each panel member to participate . 
It seemed to be ~he consensus of tne uanel that the 
institute was well worthwhile; that it focused attention on 
the vital pro ble!ns of Conservation; that the school should 
be ilelf l argely responsible for the educating of its pa-
trons ; tna t the problems of Conservati on should be incor -
por ated in the daily problems of the sc hool ; and that the 
whole communi ty should partic i pate in every possible fo r m 
of conservati on of natural r esourc es . 
The whole discussion hinged largely ar ound t he 
philosophy presen ted by Dr . H. A. Morgan , former pr esident 
of the Uni ver sity of Tennessee, now a director of t he 
T. V. A. The follovling seems to be a bri ef summar y of this 
panel discuss i on: 
1 . Schools should strive to teach t he great funda-
mental and scientific trut hs at all educa t i on 
levels beglnning vi i th chi l dren in the fi rst gr ade . 
2 . We should strive to simpl ify all teaching , 
beginning \'! ith the "here and now" and t he im-
mediate environment of the individual . 
3 . Teachersshould i dentIfy the sources of energy 
and tea ch the conservation of such energy . 
q . The school should create a spiri t of f r iendship in 
t he community , and act as a center of interest . 
5 . The cur riculum should be centered around the 
community problems of the people . 
6 . Since sCience begins with observation; observati an, 
con servation , and research should be ca r ried on i n 
t he community . 
7 . Empha s i ze the part'ershi p betvieen man and nature , 
ana show each i s dependent upon the other . 
8 . Education should be chiefly concerned with: 
~ . Reorganization of teacher education so that 
it ":ill effect l iving . 
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~inutes meeting March 6, 1944, continued -
s . Reorgan i zati on of t eacher edu c ati on 50 t ha t i t 
,';il1 effect I i ving . 
b . 1 he college should develop a community-service 
point of view. 
c. Tne i mprovement of i n- service t eaching should be 
extended . 
d . Abol ish the tra i ning s chool and use the fiel d -
service school s as trainigg center . 
Tills was a mos t int eresting and s timula ting mee t ing . 
a 
u March 21, 1944 
The faculty met in regular session March 21st • 
.Absent : Neal, young, Smith, Mrs . Wineland . 
I t wa s announced that t he K. E .. A. dinner would 
be held Thursd ay evening, Ap ril 13th, at six o l clock, in 
the Gold Room of the Lafayette, and that the headquarters 
would be out at the UniverSit y , in t he Student Union 
Building . 
President Vaughan stated t hat Dean La ppin v/ould 
have charge of the meeting, whereupon Dean Lappin took 
the floor~ ana brought up the sub ject of syll abi for the 
col~ege . 1n this connection, mimeographed copies of a 
Proposed Conten~ for Syl labi were handed out to all 
present . The dean ann~unced t his matter ha d been dis-
cussed by the department heads at a recent meeting; that 
it bad met general apuroval t here , anc it was suggested 
t hat tne ~tter be placed before t he entire faculty . The 
matter was discussed at length . Dean Lappin suggested 
t hat a new syl labus should be prepared for each quarter , 
and that such a pr ocedure would be most valuable to college 
teaching . 
Foll owing is a copy of the Propo sed Content for 
Syllabi : 
proposed Content for S~rl ) ab j 
1. Title of course 
2 . .dours of Credit 
3 . Text or texts to be llsed 
4 . A statement showing the general nature of the course, 
its objectives, and t he general procedure to be follow-
ed. (This statement should be rather specific and 
should probably be one or two typed pages in length. ) 
5 . An outline of the course content by topi cs or problems . 
This outline should include : 
a . The title of the topic 
b. A statement of the time allowanc e 
c . A l i st of the major questions to be conSidered, 
problems to be solved, exercise s or pr oj ects 
required 
d . When deSirable, a list of optional activiti es 
to meet inaividual needs 
e. Possible approaches, procedures , eG.c., tha t they 
may be used . 
f . A lis t of references - both those requi red. and sug-
gested (Each 01' these topical outlines should be 
about one types page in length . ) 
ote:Completed syllabi snould be typed in triplicate , one 
copy to be fi l ed yd th the DepartllIent Head and one cony in 
he Dean 1s Office. -
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illinutes of meeting ~arch 21 , 1844, continued -
It was announc ed tnat -r.ae president ' s reception 
\'loul d be held Friday nig nt, March 24th, at eight 0 ' clock . 
() 
./ Secretary 
. r .. 
April 3, 1 944 
The President announced that classes would be 
dismissed Thursday, Friday and Saturday for the K. E. A • 
.. 
Superintendent Heman McGuire, Superintendent 
of Carter County Schools, and :Jax Calhoun, Princ i pal 
of the Hitchins n i gh School t alked to the faculty on the 
place of tne school in the community . 
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~ . Cal noun told of the Hitchins High bchool and 
its function in the community . This high school furnishes 
entertainment , shop facilities , cannery , and br ooder for 
the people , and also provides a meeting place for the 
students and parents . 
the 
and 
Mr . McGui re t alked about the consolidation of 
Carter County School s , of the transportation p abl ems , 
of the strides made in the child delinquency problems . 
I think you \,;111 all ag:c..e-e that this \'!a s a most 
interesting meeting . 
Secretary 
150 
April 1 8 , 1 944 
The faculty met in regul a r session April 18th. 
Absent were : Fo\,l er, Mays, F . B. liller, Len 
Mi ller, Riedel , Smith . 
Miss bmith was absent due t o illne ss . 
In t ne absence of President Vaughan, who was at-
tending the funeral of a rel a tive, Dean Lappin took charge 
of the lUee tlng . 
The d ean referred to toe proj ect that is belng 
cEr riea on in Carter County . He stated t nat this pro~ram 
is to be continued for tv,·o mo re years . He also stated t hat 
Mr. Banks , in company \';ith several others , had recently visi d 
a similar projec t i n Georgia, and asked Mr . Ba nks to give a 
report en t he trip . Mr . Banks I report follows : 
11 ~,e fi r s t visited the Sand Hill School in Carroll 
c.ounty, Georgia . ll.t this school I saw t oe cannery, the 
kitchen, a nd visited three grade class-rooms. Vie had lunch 
with the fi r st gr aCie , and I was gr eatly impressed ';:ith the 
",,'ork which Mi ss Clonts is doing \'Ii th the children. I s till 
marvel Cit "t;he ease and coraiality r. i th i.':nich the children 
received me and took care or me as thei r Eu ~s t . 
\'I e then visitea the Burv:ell School . V,e had sca rce 
alighted from the bus a t Bur'l";el l, v!hen a young iVoman came t o 
gr eet us hno. to ShOVi us the school . Though only in the nint] 
gr ade , she remincied me of sc:ne of u r college \'romen . She 
v(anted us to see the tool house first , and there she told us 
that each child had donated a tool to t he c ommon s tock . Nex 
she exhibi t ed t he tno school pigs . Tnere was no sense of f al e 
modesty when she br ognt us up to the sanci ana di rt wall s of 
the sanitary tOilet, construc ted under t he directi on of the 
teacher of ar t from h es t Georgia College . l '11e kitchen and lu ch 
rooIll , salvaged from a useless wing of the building, struck !!Ie 
C:t s mos t worthy of study . The girls had aone much of the v;ork 
sinkin g the floo r about t \"O feet i n the ea r th , installin€, the 
sinks--plumbin. and a1l -- , making the tables a nd benches , 
paint ing i~.ie walls and fUrniture a warm, in vi tin[ color, fix-
ing curt ains , and painting a mural of a loc al landscape under 
t he guiaance of the colle€e t eacher of art . In success i on 
she took us to the scnool bank , the store, t ~e hospital roo~ . 
Sbe showed us toe pl an rlhicn the ::.tuaents had f!orked out f or 
t he s c hool a t the beginning of the ~ear, sti ll on he Boa rd . 
Befor e l<eavinJ we !lad tea with the junior high s chool studen s 
in the lunc h ro om they haa built. 
Tha t niEht y,e came baCK t hrough a d01;':npour of r ain 
"'nd. through mue. to a meet .i.ng of the farmers union and the 
teachers union . Only five fa r mers came to the buildi ng 
hrou gh the storm, but those five men in v!ork cloth es really 
u 
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MInu tes of April l e , 1944 - contmnued 
t ook care of business in a splendid way . They received and 
repli ed to communica tions f rom a senator and from a congress 
man with hold Cinti i nd e p endent judgment ; they E.xecuted plans 
fo r c ompleting t heir fifty-bushel s \,eet potato bed ; they 
voted to look i nto the possibility of acqu i r Ing a produce 
1: usiness tha.t .... /as closinp" in Carroll ton and converting i t 
into a farmers supply house and mar ke t; they discussed ne-
gotiati..Jfls that \'l ere goi ng on viith the C. I. O. in Atlant a 
rel ative to the mar ket ing of the produce of Carr oll County 
farmers. 
The next marninc: Vie went t o Tallapossa, a two-teacher 
scbool on another mud ro ad . The fourth g r ade Via S in the 
midst of its arithmetic lesson, figuring out the number of 
meals and t he amount of money spent per pe rson i n the lunch 
progr am of the school for tne pr evious four weeks . \':i th 
as tonishment I read , on the bla ckboard , t he lis t of a chieve-
ments of t hat school during the past three years . Las t yea r 
the cooper ative canner y taere had put up more than 50 , 000 
pints of food . Four years ago it was hard t o keep a pane i n 
a winaoY,< t here ; now tne club house i s the pri de of the com-
munity . To make it , s tudent s and parent s fixed up an old 
building that was about r eady to f all . It has a good kitchen 
and a r ecreat i on ro.om. Erich day t he pupils have a good hot 
lunch there , and often t he peopl e of the neighborhood ga ther 
for mee ings and social occasi ons . In t hat co~~unity a man 
\"Ji th $500 ca sh income i s considered a wealthy man . Just a s 
we were leaving the pupils lai d aside t heir studies l ong 
enough to refr es h themselves i n the joyous movements qf the 
irgi nia Reel. 
Her e a re some of the impress i ons I carried away from 
t hat part of Georgia : 
Tne peopl e seem t o do a g r eat deal f or t hemselves on 
ve r y little . Children and adul ts both seem to be a t ease and 
atural in meeting and dealing ~"li th visitor s . 
Regardless of ho~ it looked on t he outsi de, each 
school building we visited was clean, nea t, and s erviceable 
on the insi de. I knov, each cla ssroom had running water, and 
I think each one had elec tri c lights. 
Each class r oom was equipped \'.'i th moveable tables and 
seats , suited to size of tne children . Some of the small 
chairs were carv ed f rom kegs whi ch had been upholstered , and. 
they \·!ere not 3ar d on the eye . 
E.ve r y chi ld has a good , ho t, wholesome lunch . The 
dults are thrilled with their exper iences i n the cooperative 
he girls are l earning manual skill s which will provide homes 
Illi t h conveniences f arm men have never yet been induced to in-
stall . Easter n Kentucky peopl e could have all this and more . 
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rlinutes of April 18, 1.:344 , continued _ 
'lile mee t ing was then throvm open for dis-
cussion . Dean Lappin stated that this pro ject hfO been 
under 'ilay for at'out a year , and that he Vias of tae opinion 
,"e haa come to the point woere '-"e should th1nl< in te rms of 
aepartments , or wha t aepartment or aepartments are now 
ready to make contribu tions tonard promoting the v;ork in 
Carter County . 
./ Secretary 
u May 1 , 1944 
The faculty met in regular session May 1. 
Absent Vlere : 
Falls, Fowler, Mr . Georg e , Mrs .. Georg e, Mays, 
I!' . B. Mi l ler , Len Miller, Minish, Young , Hoke , 
.Mil ton. 
The president stated that f our or five thousand 
new books nad been ada ed to the l ibrary this year ; that 
some of these had been opened and placed on the shelves , 
a nd others had not.. He asked us to go by the Library to 
see these neVi books .. 
Lieutenant Caliendo, who had agreed to t a l k to 
the faculty, wa s unable to keep his engagement . It was 
announced. tha t he would speak to t he facult ;, at some 
l ater date . 
15 
Dean Lappin then t uok charge. He s tated that 
t here V'lrere tWD or three matter s of a routine nature that 
should be called to attention. One of these was the matter 
of reporting absences, turning in mid tern gr ades Via s 
another, and another Vias making chanr es in cla ss schedules . 
He asked tnat thes e matters be handled through t he proper 
channels . 
Heference Vias made to t he r eport of Mr. Banks 
at our last meeting on his trip to .visi t the Carroll County, 
Geo r gia , schools . A meeting connected Y!ith the same pro-
ject \'las held i n Lexington l ast Sa turday, and Miss Edna 
Neal \'laS asked to make a report on this. Miss Neal stated 
tnat this meeting was .called by Dr . R .. E. Jag gers, and \'fas 
attended by members of Eastern , Western, Murray, Morehead 
and the University facult i es . Miss Neal sta ted that re-
po r ts were made on Estill and McCrear y Counti es in v/hich 
t hes e community school projects are being car ried on . 
a~~-~cretary 
1 4 
were : 
May 1, 1944 
The faculty met in regular session May 1. Absent 
Falls , Fowler, Mr. George , Mrs . George, Mayse , 
F . B. Miller , Len Miller , Minish , Young, Hoke , 
Milton. 
The President stated that four or five thousand 
neVi books had been added to the library this year ; that 
some of these had been opened and placed on the shel ves, 
and other s had not . He asked us to go by the Library to 
see tnese new books . 
Lieutenant Caliendo , who had agreed to talk to 
the faculty, was unable to keep his engagement . It was 
announced t hat he woul d speak t o the faculty at some 
later date . 
. Dean Lappin then took char ge. He stated that 
there wer e two or three matters of a routine nature that 
should be called to attention . One of these ·was the matter 
of reporting absences , turning in mid-term gr ades was 
another, . and another was making changes in class schedules. 
He asked that these matters be handled through the proper 
channels . 
Reference was made to the report of Mr . banks at 
our last meeting on his trip to visit the Carroll County 
Georgia School s. A meeti.ng connected 'IIi t h the same proj ect 
was held in 'ueXington last Saturday, and Mi ss Edna Neal 
was asked to make a repor t on this . Miss Neal stated that 
this meeting was ca lled by Dr. R. E. Jaggers , and was at-
tended by members of Eastern, Western, Murray , Morehead and 
the Uni versity faculties. Miss Neal also stated that r.eport 
were made on Estill and McCreary Counties in which these 
community school projects are being carried on . 
u 
May 16, 1944 
The faculty met in regular session May 16. Those 
bsent were : Bach, Len Miller .. 
15r;: 
Pres ident Vaughan read a letter fr om Fred Bayer, 
one of our former students, who acknowledged r eceipt of the 
Christmas card the college mailed to him last Christmas. 
I ,~ean Lappin asked those who planned to order caps 
Fnd gmms through the college for the com.T[!encement exe r cises 
~hiS year, to select same before Wednesday noon, the 17th. The President then introduced Dr-. R . H. Woods , of he Vocational Educat ion Department at Frankfort, wh? sp'oke n the rela tionship of vocational education to a p rog,ram of 
bommuility" schoolS .. I Dr. Woods stated that if there were any questions 
~e would be gl ad to answer them, after he had finished his alk . He started out by saying that it Vias a matter of guidance as much as a matter of economics or psychology; 
that people should be requi r ed to do more work , and that 
IIwork" should be one of the mos t honored words i n the Ameri-
can language. He also said that some plan should be worked 
out whereby all people can work, and be remunderated for it,-
to be depended upon to contribute to the common good . The 
best thinkers of t oday say we must have an income after the 
'Jar of at least $150 ,000, 000 a year if we are to overcome 
the debt that is now upon us. This is the most expensive 
war of all wars, said he. 
Dr. Woods stressed that i:\'e should be concerned in-
dividually and collectively in working out the way of life or 
economically so that people can work . If we can figure out 
how to win the war, we should be able to figure out how we 
can produce on the farm. After the war I should like to see 
developed a program of Agricultural adjustment, and then we 
would have something to stimulate the farmer to produce in 
a manner that would appeal to him and instill in him a de-
sire to develop the fertility of the soil. In Kentucky, sail 
he, 69% of our population is rural •. Nearly half of the peopl 
in Kentucky li~e on farms, or 2/3 or more are farm families. 
We cannot expect people to expand in this Agricultural educa 
tion unless we can do something to increase their economic 
efficiency. Vocational Agriculture can and must be a power-
ful and dynamic force in stimulating the interest of the 
people on the l and. We must have some kind of educational 
program to assist people on the , or in farm areas , so that 
farm people can live the type of life that is comparable to 
other phases of life. Agricultural education and vocational 
education should be the main program in our school centered 
communities. 
Minutes May 16, 1944, continued -
Dr . Woods called attention to the number of projects that 
are being conducted in the different communiti es at the nresent 
t i me , among them were canning f actories , which have proved m~s t 
valuable ; F . F . A' s, workshops, e t c . I 
V!e have peopl e, sai d he , in the cl assroom to find out what 
to do and how to do after they get out of' the classroom . Hol ding 
cl asses i s not an end in i tsel£, but only a means to an end . 
The aim of vocational Agricultur e is to make for effi-
ciency in farming . He listed a number of objectives in vo-
cational Agri cul ture : 
1. To make beginning and advanc ed farming . 
2. To produce farm commodi t i es eff i ci ent ly . 
3 . To market far~ product s advantageously. 
4. To produce and store foods needed for home con-
sumption. 
5 . To manage a f ar m bus i ness effectively. 
6. To provide opportuni ties for participation in 
cooperative methods . 
7. To maintain a favor abl e environment . 
Dr. .oods pointed out that he would like to return 
some t i me not too far distant , and s peak t o the faculty 
again on this same subjec t . t1""", ,,,, / 13.~
'~etarY~~~~ 
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June 1 , 1944 
The faculty held a special meet ing June 1, 1944 . 
'he purpose of the meeting Vias to consider applications 
for degrees and high school dipl omas. Followi ng are the 
lists : 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachel or of Science 
Mary Stewart Cook 
Candidate Degree of Bachelor Scienc e in Education 
Marie Olga Kelley 
Candidate Degree of Sciepee Home Edonomics 
Minnie Mae Melvin 
Candidates for degree 
Ailcie Abbott carey (Absentia) 
Mildred Crance Giles 
Grace Cornett 
B. A. in Education 
Robbie Harney (Absentia) 
Isabel Redwine Ishmael 
Thelma Benton Patrick 
Candidates Degree of bachel or of Arts 
Jerome D. Judd (Absentia) 
Frances 
Ollie M. Lyon , 
Col lIns Pogue 
Jr . (Absent a* 
On the statement of the Registrar that the above list 
of· candidates had met the requirements for their degrees , 
the t~culty vot~d to grant the degrees . 
To the Faculty 
Morehead State Teachers College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Herein is presented the names of twenty- one seniors 
of the Breckinri dge Traini ng School who have compl eted 
sixteen or mor e high school units. Their names are as fol -
lows: 
Patricia Jane Black 
Chloe Frances Clay 
Merl Fair 
Jean Phyllis Fi elding 
Vivian Doris Fl ood 
Mae Hall 
Barbara Ann Hog ge 
Phyllis Anne Jayne 
Nancy Inez Kegl ey 
Charles ~orrison Mayhall 
: J £lne Elizabet h 
"'eridi th Mynhier 
Grover Lee Nickell 
Al ice Mary Patrick 
Frances Young Penix 
Charles Rober t Ramey 
Mary Margaret Reynol ds 
Ka t hl'yn Elizabeth 
Sergent 
Jean Thompson 
Mar garet Evelyn Viells 
Mary Helen Wilson 
Young 
Wi th the high school faculty of the Training School con-
curring, it is recommended that these students be graduates 
on May 31, 1944. 
Yours trul y , 
lsi J. D. Falls 
Acting Dir ector 
Minutes of J une 1, 1944 continued _ 
The facUlty voted unanimously to grant the high 
school diploma to t he candi dates as presented by J. D. 
Falls , Ac t ing Director of the Training School. 
tL~-
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June 20 , 1944 
The faculty met i n regular session June 20, 1944. 
Absent: Banks , Mr s . Call, Falls, Fowl er, Haggan, 
Humphrey, Judd, Mays, F. B. miller, Moore, Neal , 
Roome , hvans, Smith . 
The pres ident discussed attending f a culty meet ings a t 
~ength, and suggested that if possible all members attend . 
~e suggested t hat in making up class schequles from time to 
time , each department leave the t hree o'clock peri od open ~n Tuesdays for faculty meetings. 
II Workshops were discu ssed . It was stated that the col-
i ege was conducting five workshops, i. e., . Grayson , Prestons-
p,urg, Jackson, Whitesbur g , Greenup. Miss ~eal, Mrs . Nickel 
and Mrs .. Edith Proctor a r e at Whitesburg ; Miss Evans, l,u.s . 
~uby E. Hart and .Mi ss Anna Ma e Hood ar.e at Jackson; Dr . Falls, 
;;Uss Patti Richmond, and Miss Geneva Vtilliams are at Ptestons 
~urg; Dr . Judd, Miss Elizabeth oome and Maude Workman, are 
~t Gr ayson, and Miss Etta Paulson, 
are at Greenup. 
II It was stated that nearly 400 students were enrolled in ~hese workshops. It wa s t he general feeling that these off-
campus wo r kshops should be discontinued after this year; hO~I­
~ver, it was felt t ha t these wor kshops had c reated good .,ill 
among county and city superintendents , and that this should 
eip to increa se the enrollment at the college . l .Announcement was made of t he death o f t he Earl King 
enff baby . Mr • .r'eratt moved that the fa culty, in some way, 
~xt end expreSSion of sympathy f rom the faculty to the Senfts. 
The motion was sec onded and carried. 
II President Vaughan .stated a budge t of $3 , 000 had been 
~ecommended for the Library for this coming year. The 
~r esident asked that $400 or $500 be used to buy books for 
the department of Sociology and Economies. 
11 Dean Lappi n then handed out mimeographed reports on 
I
ttendance for t he spring quarter. 
All those "he had not turned in syllabi fo r last quarter 
'ere asked to do so. 
~A~ -secret ary - -
July 3, 1944 
The faculty met Jul y 3 . The Pr esident spoke of 
pl ans for a concert series in Morehead and asked Mr . George 
to look into the matter . 
A committee composed of Miss inish, MiSS Thomp-
son, and Miss Gable was appointed to send a wire to Mr. Mays , 
hose mother has suffered a stroke . . 
Miss Mary Omer, Residence Councilor of Stephens 
;College , spoke to the faculty on admitting, councilling of ~tephens Colleg e . She mentioned the service of the co1-
ege t o its students , group living indiVidual needs and the 
student gover nment . 
Sec Pro Tern 
Jul y 18 , 1944 
The facul ty met Jul y 18, 1944 . 
Absent : Bach , Bolin, Braun, Fowler , Gable , Penne-
baker , Neal, Rome , Thompson , Claypool , omith . 
16 ' 
The president commented on syllabi which wer e t o be 
handed i nto the Dean t 5 office by faculty members . I t ,'las 
announced that a numbe r of these had not yet been turned 
in to the dean, and that the matter would be brought up 
again at the next fa culty meeting . 
President Vaughan announced that it would be necessar 
for ever ybody to be conserva t ive in the use of water , since 
the dr aught had br ought the water below the low water mar k 
at the dam . 
Dr . Dudley, Chairman of the Libr ary Committee sug -
ge s ted that the fa cul ty go to the libr a r y and s pend enough 
time to check the books in each depar t ment in an 'effort to 
as cer tain what booi{s ar e needed in the different depart -
ments , and to submit orders pr ior to August 1st; that i t 
had been decided to s pend all the money al l ocated to the 
library for books, so that the books can ~e placed in the 
libr ar y by the end of t his year. 
I t was amnounced that .ur . Judd had just attended a 
Reading Clini c at the Universi ty of Chicago , and at this 
point the meeting was turned over to Dr . Judd. He gave a 
mos t i nteresting r eport on hi s tri p . 
The Presi dent stated that he woul d like to have a 
report on the workshmps that Vlere condu cted at Greenup , 
Prestonsbur g, Gr ayson , Whi t esbur g and Jackson this summer , 
and he asked Dr . Judd to get this under way and ready fo r 
the next meeting, which will be J.:u.onday evening , August 
7 . 
neference was then made to t he facul t y members doing 
off- campus service t his summeT , i. e. , Miss Thompson a t 
Peabody; J. iss Neal at the University of .l.\.entucky; Dr . Penne-
baker Columbia Unidersi ty ; Dr . Judd Uni versity of Chic ago; 
Miss Bol in attended Home Economics ' eet ing at t he University 
of Chicag o; and i:.ir. Fowler doing research v!ork at the Li -
brar y of Congress . ~ 
tL-.J3.~--;r-.. 
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October 2 , 1944 
'Ihe faculty met in regular session October 2nd , 
in haom 8 of the Hdministrati on Bui loing , at 7 : 00 o ' clock . 
Absent : ba ch , Dudley, Findley, Milton , Ma ys , 
Ri eael , Laughlin . 
Mi meographed co pi es of a report of the Flower 
Fund wer e distributed , and after some dis cussi on , Mr. 
George moved that we continue the Flower Fund . Mo tion 
was seconded and carried . rresident Vaughan named Dr. 
"iinela nd Chair man of a committe e to handle t h e Flower 
Fund , v. ith t he pri vileg e of naming any others he might 
wish to have on the Committee . 
~he president then refe rred to a questionnaire 
sent out by the American As sociation of University 
Prof essors , and asked that this be f illed in and 
returned. to his off ice, at which time he Vlould return 
it to the man who r eceived the request . 
President Vaughan expressed his app r eciation to 
the faculty for its promptness in returning the com-
mi ttee questionnaire . 
ibe questi on gf joining the ~ . E. A. and the 
E. . K . .h. . A. \~' as r aised , and Ur . Jackson moved t nat 
the faculty join 1 00% . Motion was s econded and carried . 
Motion was a l so mad e to pay t ae due s u pon receipt of the 
September salary checks . Motion ca rried" and it was so 
ordered . 
The facul t y voted t o have tae IIMo renead Dinner H, 
during the ~ . A. ~ . A. , Thur sday evening , November 9 . 
It was also voted to name Dr . Dudley to represent i!1ore-
nead at the meeting of the Delegate Assembl y of' the E.K. E. A. 
lhe president expre s s ed the hope t hat a s many as 
possible become members of tne N. h • .fl.., and asked Dr. 
Miller to i nvestigate and collect t he dues . 
President Vaughan referr ed to a book publ ished by 
the btandards ~ommittee of t he American Association en-
ti tIed , II Child GrO\\ th and Development Emphases i n Teacher 
~duc atl on , 1I and mad e the statement that the college wou ld 
purchas e a copy fo r each faculty member t hat would request 
it . 
~ean Lap pi n sugges ted t h at the questionnai r e sent out 
by Dean Oppenheimer be returne d to his office . 
1~8 
October 17 , 1944 
Tuesaay l s l'aculty meeting was held in the after-
noon of October 17 , at 3 : 00 P . M. absent : Bo a rd , Fair, 
Haggan , Len Miller , Riedel , Roome , Gar dne r and Laughlin . 
It was pointed out tnat toe following faculty membwrs 
\,;ould take part in tne panel aiscussions at .. ne aanual meeting of 
the !\o.el;1tucky r.ssociation of C olleg~ s and Qecondary Scho....:ls , ! 0 
be held in Lexington October 26- 27: 
Mil ton , Anderson, LappIn , HarriS , Jackson, Judd , 
Dudley , Noee, Wineland , Dradley. 
President Vaughan stated that in a recent letter tl? the 
faculty , ne llsted three very important probi1.ems for considewation : 
l ~ How may .,e put on a p rogram 01' r e sea r cn ne 'e t ha t will he[J.p 
the incilivioual teacner &..nu the college most? 2 : How can 'il e ~ring 
closer cooperati on bet ... ieen the diffe r ent departments of the c ollege? 
3: Hov; can ',',e i mpr ove our faculty lneetings'? [ 
After conSidera ble ciiscussion, Dr . Hoke moved t ha t we have a 
alnner meeting of Ln€ faculty once each month to take the pI ce of the 
Monday night meetings . Dr . Pe~~ebaker second ea tae motion , nei it carried . 
The presiaent askea if toe faculty ' .. ould like to t l~rn the planning 
of the p rogr~ms over to tne Commi ttee on the Imppo~ement of nstruction , 
Vias seconded, and upon a vote , carried . 
or to a committee selected by the faculty . Dr . Dudley moved I that the 
Committee on the lmrprovement of I nstruction either be respo 6i ble for 
planning the progr ams , or to select a committee to plan the 'Ir Motion 
Selection ana reti rement of membe rs of t he Commit fl' e on the 
Improvement of Instruction was alscus sed . Dean Lappin sug ge~ted that 
immediately following the faculty meeting , the Department Hel~ds meet in 
Room 9 ana t hat Dr. Judd tal{e charge , to select a member of ~h e Committee ; 
that the remainaer of the college staff meet in hoom 10, to felect two 
membe rs from the college pr oper, tnat Dr . Shannon take charge ; and that the 
training school people remain in Room 8 , and iJirs. Gay take c arge . 
Research vias discussed at length . :ilr . Banks move that the 
Committee on the Improvement of instruction be authorizea t j take this matter 
unaer advisement and repor t bacK to the faculty . Motion ca l i ed . 
It Vias t aken by com..'TIon consent to dismiss cl b.s ses F' t tv:o 
o ' clock Thursday afternoon, ror the meeting of the EKEA in J.Jrhland , November 
9 , hnd return to classes ,ULonday morning , at eight 0 ' clock . I 
Mr . George announced t hat a Band Clinic would be l'lre1d ~n the 
Col lege Campus Friaay, October 27 and Sa turaay Uctober 28 . r . ueorge 
invited the faculty to t b.ke part in the Glee Club . 
Mr . Nooe app.eared before the faculty in behalf of ~he Kentucky 
War .B'und Drive and nanded out mi meographed fo r ms on which h Lasked t hose 
i.-ho cared to contribute to fill in amount and return t o his ffice . 
tiecrc ary 
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November 6, 1944 
The faculty held a dinner meeting in the Cafteria 
ovembe r 6 . Absent : Ba ch, Bolin , Fa ir, George , Haggan , May s , 
. B . IHller , Laughlin . 
mI'. Ff1ir and Mr . George were excused from t he mee ting 
o attend tne band clinic at West Li berty . 
lotion was maQe t o close all classes at noon 
hursday , to go t o t he meeting of t he E. K. E. A. at 
shland . Mo tion was seconded and car ried . 
'Ihe dean stated it "las announced at the las t 
acuIty meeting that the Commi t tee on the Improvement 
f .Instruction would nave charge of the meeting, bu t since 
he Committee did not have time to make preparati ons for othe 
rogram, a repor t on tile recent mee ting of the Ken tucky 
' ssociation of Colleges and Sec ondary behools would be 
ade by those of our faculty viho took part in the program : 
Miss Mil ton r eported on nAdmis s i ons , Classification, 
r edit for Army an d Navy Cour s es ." 
Mr . Anderson Gave a report on t!Voc a t i onal Guidance . 1I 
lIAcademic Counselling !! was reported on by 
ean Lappin. 
I Miss darris g ave a repor t on nCouns ell ing 
~;omen (other t han Academic) . II 
for 
nCounselling for men (other t han academic) n wa s 
nen reported on by uean Jackson . ' 
!Jr . Ii . D. Judd reported on 11 Curricular Changes and 
dmini str a ti ve Problems . ll 
A report on I1G r aduate Stuaylt vias given by Dr . 
' . A • . UUdley . 
Mr . Nooe reported on I1 Problems of Control and 
inance .!! 
Dr . UUdley asked for a me e ting of t he Library 
ommi ttee i mmedi at ely follo'iiing the close of t h e meeting. 
Dr. ~'ineland gave a report on II Permanent Values 
rom Army and Navy Pro grams . ll 
fAr . Br adl ey reported on 11 Publ i ci ty . 11 
It was generally conc luded that a ll of these r eports 
\': ere most i n te r e sting and hel pful . 
Dean Lappin s tated there v'iOuld be an Exe cut i ve Com-
ittee meeting Tuesday afternoon, at three o lclock . 
!1~ ~tarY 
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Novem ber ~l, 1944 
:ihe Tuesday afternoon meeting of t he faculty was 
held in Room 8 , on November 21st, at three o ' clock . 
Absent ..... ere : Dr . Miller ana Dr. Pennebaker . 
President vaughan discussed the bond arive, and stated 
t.o.at he had asked -cwo of our students to act as bona sales-
me , and a member of our faculty, Dr . Judd, to act as a sale -
man . The president stated that a more extensive drive woul~ be 
made than had been mad e neretofore . Dr. Judd stated that hr 
would like to speak vii th the f a culty at the close of tile me ting, 
in regard to the Bond Drive . 
At this point , Pres i dent Vaughan introducted President . D. 
IHllialls , of Ma rshall Colle~ e , Huntington, Viest Virginia . I resident 
Williams spoke to the faculty about tbe program they have begun a t 
Marshall unner whi ch the membe r s of the faculty are making ~ survey 
of t Jle colleg e . Following ls an ou t line of Presiaent Will i ' lTIS ' 
speech: 
A. Reasons for begimling study by faculty : 
l- To eoucate neri presicient 
2 . 
3 . 
To 
10 
make decision concerning 'uar aujustments more int lligently 
keep faculty informed to maintain moral 
4 . To utilize available st::..ff fo r committee vm rk 
5 . To collect basic data on \\oich to base total program of s cnool 
ano to seek support 
6 . To get broad base of' participation and understanding 
critical issues n ow arising Cina will continue 
B. Organizati on of Marshall t.:ollege : 
1 . Line organization 
2 . Powers of pr es ident 
3 . Responsibi l 1ties of pr esident 
4. bet-up not encouraging 1n growtn 
C. Central Planning Committee : 
1 . . Membership . 
~ . North Central self- survey 
3 . hussell - Holy-Meyers report 
4 . ~xpans ion of committee 
5 . Special committees : 
Tenure - salary - employment 
Promotion - dismissal 
L1' . Vj illiams ' talk vias well receiveo and enjoyed by th 
entire group . 
a~fJ 
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December 3, 1944 
The faculty met in the Cafeteria Le cember 3 
1944 . Absent Vlere : 
Bacn , bo ar a , ~inish, 8hannon, Gardner, 
Laughlin . 
Dean L"appin su ggested that department h eads 
look over t he v-ilnter bulletin anO make any necessary 
ch anges . 
The Committee on the Impr ovement of Instruction 
had char ge of t he program . Lr . lI ineland showed s ome 
pictures with the new l6 mm. machine t hat had been re-
cently purchased . It was announced t hat if any member 
of the faculty had any particular f ilm in mind tha t he 
would like to have snovm , t o c ontact the Dean . 
Ct~ <a) ~ , ~ 
~Secretary 
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